
By Tins MorHing's Southern Mail.
From our Special Correspond* it.

Washington, J 1842.

Tho tide of popular sentiment is pouring into the

Svnate with a resistless current, and the Repealers
are trembling; for the fate of their factious move¬

ment against the Bankrupt Bill. Benton and his

us-ociates. fearful of the result of a final vote upon
th.- subject before the middle of the next week, re¬

luctantly yielded their assent to tho eecond raiding
and reference of the Bill this morning. With ail

their Senators present, the vote will stand 25 to 25 ;

and this measure ef ruthless persecution will be

put at rest I trust forever.
An attempt will be made on Monday, when it is

expected the Committee on the Judiciary will re¬

port against if, to stave oft' the vole on its final

passage by a protracted discussion of the merits of
the Bankrupt Bill. It is well known to Mr. Cal-
houn and Mr. Benton. that one of ihe gen-i-meii
who is instructed to vote against the repeal; will ne¬

cessarily be absent from the Senate aftei Wednesday
the 26th inst., ^nd that it i- do ibtful whether he
will resume his seatduring the session. The friends
of the oppressed, however, will not telax their ef¬
forts to bring the matter to a decision before that
period ; and if they fail, they will devolve upon
the President, the grateful sask of rescuing the hap¬
less thousands from the iron grasp of relentless
avarice. He ut least will not disappoint their just
expectation ; for whatever may be urged against
.lohn Tyler's political dogmas; I urn free '¦,

thai no man's heart more promptly responds to tiie

appeals of distress; and, no man's hand iw more

ready to relieve it.' I say again tu the bankrupt
and his suffering family; be of good cheei .' The

treachery that would consign you to misery and
want will surely be urrcsti d : The measure of trie

Extra Session cannot be repealed.
The Treasury Note bill, us amended i.\ Mr.

Fa ans, parsed the Senate between 4 and ö '."'dock
this evening, by a vote of -1 to 20, several Whigs
being absent. In vain did Mr. Cnlh»un exert bis
* xtraordinarypowers to defeat it; it was plain that
the Government rrquired uil tiie means it provided,
even in a stute of profound pence; und patriotism
prevailed over the ambitious design of the Caroli¬
nian. The House, I am led to believe, will över¬

tu lc liie intention ef the Opposition leaders in that

body, and, after a very brief consideration, accept
and pass the bill us amended by the Senate.
The Exchequer project, qualified as proposed by

the Select Committee, of which Mr. Tallmadge is

(lhair.man, is daily gaining strei 1: both Houses:
and if it fail to become a law, as | still think it
".»ill. the vote will he highly rcsp< 1 la! and mav

induce renewed exertions to cany a molar mea¬

sure before the expiration of the Si ssion. 1 hope
sincerely something will ere long be done to har¬
monize the jarring elements of out part\ ; that sec¬

tional and constitutional antagonism will in- merged
in a united; glorious effort to relieve the country
from its intolerable embarrassments, and thus
effectually reorganize oetr broken phalanx for ii.e
conflict 6f'44. You have done much to restore

confidence and good feeling among our friends, and
you deserve much at their hands. Go on, sir;

pursue the prudent and rational course you have
marked out for yourself; nnd whatever may be the
result, the country will owe you a debt of gratitude
which should never be forgotten. Your reflections
"ii men and measures I know are read with deep
interest by the master spirits at the Metropolis,
i hey are appreciated by those whose opinions are

jewels to your reputation as a patriot und a phi¬
lanthropist.

In the midst of our other calamities 1 regret to

s. « that among a few mad spirits of the House, an

attempt is making to revive the unfortunate sub¬

ject of slavery. Mr. Adams, while proceeding
this afternoon to vindicate himself against the us-

persiotis of a ribald memorial purporting to have
I" on got up in the State of Georgin, inclosed to

him, made some severe reflections upon certain
Southern member* and Southern institutions,
which roused the ire <>f Mr. Rainer of N. (.'.. Mr.
Wise of end Mr. Johnson of Md. The

greatest confusion pervaded the Hail tor two or

three hours, and after indulgence on tin- pan of
..ueot'the gentlemen in the unwarrantable nnd
abusive epithets towards the venerable member
from Mass.. the House adjourned to meet ami
w-new hostilities on Monday next. You shall have
I he denouiincjit. Yours, trulv. Leo.

D3r* On Friday night last the cabinet maker's
shop of Mi. Cook at Washington with all its oiil-

builditigs anil the livery stable of Mr. (-onolly were

consumed by fire. Mr. Cotiolly's loss is $1200.
no insurance: Mr Goek was insured lor $lli(;ij.

t ' 3.ev 1 nren..<.*KNL>-XI!. SOCIETY <»F ME
CHANICS AND TRAUE*»MENJ.On Tuesday F.ve.uing,
J unitary 25, the Rev. Dr. COX ol Brooklyn, will deliver
the tittti of his course of Lcctares on History and Chro-
II dopy, nt the Lecture Room of ihe Institution in Crosby
trett. j«25 11

ICT ITlerctiutilv Library I.vviuvv*..Tie-
Twelfth LVcturc of the course will be delivered ut Clinton
Hall 011 W'odncsday Evouiiig,i"6:b inst, :tt 7; o'clock, by
m iaii It. t'u indlkk, Esq. of Philadelphia;
Subject.. The Cultivation uf the Aticctioti*.'
T kwts, admitting u lady and gentleman, 50 cruis.

Bv order.
j252t ISAAC 11. BAILEY, Ree. Sec,
l"" '£"<-inpernncc t'elebruiion.A Repetiiiou

<>i the exhibition of the Thirteenth Ward Juvenile Teen
pcrntice Society, will take place on TUESDAY KVK
MMJ, Jan. mi 7 o'clock; at the Church corner ot'Chns-
tieuud Deism > streets. Tiie exercises will consist ofDia-
|(ij;uo¥, Recitations, Addresses, &c Music by a Juvenile
( lioir, im<cr the diroclioH of Mr. Webster.
Tickets of Adiuissiou, 12L Tho avails of tbc sale of

.< bieli 1- to be appropriated to B«hi voleut Fund of the
Mount Pleasnnt Washington Society. Tickets may he
abuiiued:attho oilice of. the Tehipttratice Union; Clinton
Hull; of Mr. WoodrutT, at the Broadway lloiue, of-Mr.
Hüttsborn. No. -i ¦!> Graud street, 10:1! at tiie deer of the
Church. j2J 31"

ST.r Temperance Iflcetiusr..The Ninth Ward
Temperance Society nil! buhl its monthly meeting or

\\ edue-sday ICveuiug 2.ih iust. at 7 O'clock, 011 the Third
Universalis Church, corner of Bleecker and Dofcuiiaps
streets. The Rev. Mr. Batch, Pastor of the Church, will
deliver an addicss, and other addresses mas be expected.

||t
J^2C

73" 4'ultivutor '..inn received, a fr-'sls supply of
th. January number of the ' Cultivator.' Also, a supply
of ilo- past vehr. Ht ih" cornrr of Fuljtou aud Nussaa-st.
by DA YTON *: NF.Wit AN._ ji3

UNITED STATES"!N MliNlATTJRE
AT TEl K ( i niAX,

1 1 9 Fit it 0 n-s t r e 1t a nd 1 $ A u n-s t ;. e e I.
Thus says the ?iditor of the Phtiet:.
" Fkki: Reaium; Room..Without tie-abt o«e of the best

xp.d ouo of the most coavcuieut places in th.- city to ca-
mer the new* of the day is at the Climax Eating House.
No. 11 Ann-street, running throujrb to Fa.. u-*treet. Ai
tin- ««.!! conducted and popular establishment there are

twenty six uiarble tables, with n kudois journal oa eacL
de, rcprc«euti«5 every Sir.te in the I'ikuu : thus citi

aon.s i*ud -s'.rnatcrs havr ihi? opportunity of takiui: th.-ir
eaffeo, «tc ami reading the lalcit papeni from all parts ol
t^* country on the sanir table. It strike us that this or
ranceuieut is superior to anything ever attempted in Urn

city, iuid we have no doubt will prove a treat featurei
.in- extensively patroniEcsi bouse of refreshineoL I'udn
ihe management of us gentlemanly proprietor; the Cli
"iAX, we are pleased to ham, is r:ip;dl_v increasing iu pa-
tronage and popular favor, and wo doubt not w ill continue
I» rcep^u [ta fu|| si)are ofpublic »upporL Step i-j."

!P Kootuik und fitoard..liCDtlemen wis iu to

engage Apartra,>t,Lk and Bosrdiiu; fwr the Winter wi I»
ac< cmniodated 0u most reasonable terms iu the new atd

"*?t-'v hüUse No- 12 ritr 1!a!l 1,!2C0.I:t,t 0ÜC W111UU-'-'

w". of Post Office, and convectent to Broad
nj, \%:dl «uj Pcarl-btreets. Those who have not yet
,Ja'r:uj!)'e«ientj< for the winter are earnestly invited to

c«n before eugatr,ng eJioWhere, as every effort will hore
,

to ensure the comfort and satisfaction of the
boarder.. (S)J8 if

jLAWYER'S DJARY-January 25, 1642.
! Calender or Court or Common Pleas, This Day.
Part first, meet* at 10 o'clock.119. 121, 5, 65, 127. 135.
13. 28j S9i 137. 139, 141. 143, 147, 149.

Part second, meets at 4 o'clock.6%, 36, 50, 6, 74, 76. 7-,
21. 32. 54. =6. S3. 90. 92, 9C.
superior Cr crt.Notes of Issue for tha ecsuinz Fcb-

ruary Terra must be filed on or before 31oDday, the 31u of
January.

Citp JntflligcRc*.
Reported for th? New-York Tribune.

BOARD 01' ALDERMEN.
Monday, January 24.

Tho Board met at 5 o'clock, Alderman B.-n'-ori in the
Chair.
PtTI riONS presented AND p.kperred .Of John H ill-

> er, acting Street Inspector of the First Wird, for i~9S
pay for 40 days' service : adopted. Of James Keut for
transfer of-tand No. 8 in Tompkias Market. Of J. Bell
and 150 others to have West-street built between P.ers
No.. ! and Of Francis M. Ludley for remission of pen¬
alty. Of Jjiaes Walker and Isaac Spcaccr for correction

of tax.
Invitatio:, to atteu.l a Temperance Meeting at the Tab-

'.rnarle ou Monday evening, 31st in?:., accepted.
Reports adopted .In favs»r;of nominating Josefa B.

Hurt to a vacact scholarship in the University. In favor
of paying to Edward Gallagher; acting Street Inspector of
the Sixth Ward, a bill pl $406 for services. 1 a favor of
transferring stall No. 16 Fulton Marke: to H. .Small. In
f.ivorof digging a portion of the si lewaik of Clarkson-
street, between Greenwich had Wtuhiugiorj-ilreeis, aud
t'j'ammersiey street, between Greenwich aud West-streets
In favor of repaying Canal-street.

Joint Ballot.
The Board of Assistants came into the Aldermen's

Chamber, and the two Boards w«ut into a Joint Ballot;
A Uticr was received from William Wiley-vieVigaing

hi- otSee r>« Assistant Justice of the Fifth, Eighth und
Fourteenth Ward- Court. Alderman Halfiald offered a

preamble and resolution, setting fo.-ta the coovictioa of
Ju.slici Wiley of receiving stolen goods,.and that his re¬

signation be accepted, and thai Ulysses D. French be ap¬
pointed to fid ilic vacancy thus created. Alderman Joucs
in ivc for a division of the question, and the resignation
of.Juslice Wiley was then uuauitnously u.'.-.:-ri-d. Alder¬
man Jones then moved to luy the resolution for appoint¬
ing Mr. Kreuch on the table. Tbii was opposed by Alder-
;n in Jones and Assistant Alderman Sbaler, and lost by a

vote of.9 for to 16 agaiust it. Mr; French was theu ap-
poiu d Assistant Justice ol the Fifth, Eighth ami Four¬
teenth Wards Court.

AI lermau Hatfield otfered u resolution, slauhg that John
Lajd.-ii,'.elected;Collector ofj.be Sixth Ward f.»r l?4l-2.
had not giveu the requisite sacurity, und that Andrew
Connolly bo appointed Collector of the Sixth Ward on

giving the requisite tccurity. After debate, the resolution
was withdrawn by the mover.

J sreei H. Kirk wood was appointed City Surveyor.
Walii .. Van Duzen was removed from the office of As¬

sistant Captain ( f the First District Watch, on motion of
Alderman Hatfield, and James Odell appointed in ins
stead. Thomas W. Gaincss was appointed City/Weich¬
er; and William Cahoo a Weigher ofAnthracite Coal.
The Joint Ballot then adjourned, and the Board of AI

dcrmen resumed.
Iu favor of ameudiug the jurisdiction of the Assistant

Justi cs'lCohrUrof this city to $100 by applying to the
Legis! iture for a la w to that fleet adopted;

in favor of au alteration of the Inw relative to Ballast
Masters; so as to appoint two instead of one, with addi-
tioual regulations, nnd nun-concurring with the or licaacc
of the Board ofAssistants, &c &c. A.c.

Resolution by Alderman Jones for discontinuing the
salaries of the V\'atcr Commissioners from and after the
passage of this resolution adopted, c to 5.
Adjourned.

POLICE OFFICE;
Monday, January 21.

Larcenies;.Two boys named James Murphy nnd
Philip Green were arrested at the Upper Police Office and
committed forstoaling a quantity of lead from the sloop
Lafayette, lying at the American Pier, North River, be¬
tween Chariten and Spring-streets.
A man named David Sullivan wa- arrested aud commit¬

ted for stealing a stick of timber from Samuel II. Risscy,
No. Id Broad street.
A frutl female named Catherine Murray wai arrcHcd

aud committed for stealing a pocket wallet, containing $-1
in i.ills and some papers, from the pa» kei of Henry Sua-

bury, stopping ut French's Hotel iu Chatham-street, when
he »w iu a house near the Five Points.
Theft op k Watch .A colored man named Samuel F.

Murritt, a waiter at the north-oust corner of Broadway
and Franklin struct.was arrested by officer Stantou for
stealing a gold lover watch, worth $100, from Scllick B.
Andrews, of the above place. Mr. Andrews left the watch
in his room while he went down to his breakfast, uurl on

his return it was cone , the waiter, who had a key to tU
the room being absei,! long cuough to perpetrate tho
theft, lie w:.» ommiitcd to answer the charge.
Burglary on TiiKKT..On Sunday night, the 16th

oist., the shop ut Mr. Joseph Potts, in the busemi ut of No.
92 Deläney-street, w as burglariously entered with a false
key am! robbed of boots and shoes of the value of $14. t)ii

last Sunday nicht it was apron catered by a man named

Thompson Timp on with a false key, who stole a pair of
boots worth $5| and i: wring out, locked the. door. At this
instaut he was s«-i7.cd by oflicer Deniiiston, who resided
over the shop; and who, having watched his motions, :ir-

rcsiedaiid lodged him in the watch-house. To-day lie
was nut to prisou for trial.

fcltoNr.lt'.-' OFFICE.
Monday, Jaunary 34.

'1 he Coroner to-day held an iuqucst at the house of >\x

George Clinch, cornet of '1 bird Avenue and Tweaty-
foiin'rt stri ct .'ii the body of Rvncir Worlcneyke, u ua-

11\of Nev" Ji rsey, aged between 50 n<id GO years. > er

di<'. Die from iuteriial herm irrbagc caused by the rup¬
ture i i a blood vessel.

LViOiN i IYjA i\.i\K.
Sulca at the SI toeU Mxthausc Jau. "J ! .

23 Del. »V Uud...dlOd 94 50 Harlem RR..s30d 9
l'j do.cash 94$ 50 do. \>i
25 do.slOils t»4 .100 do.l!0d Mi
150 tlo.c;-h 93 o» do.thwk 9i
.Ml d(.s3«ls 94Jj 25 do.cash t'i
j" do. 2d 94J 50 do. !'

7f, do.^.»h 95 25-Patersou R. 4d
5U do.s;'J 94ill^(! ilo.b3d >

do.slhwk t'i 50 do. I-
Mvutltanics* Bank... l»5 50 .Moha«vkR.

ttil-Uiiiou Bank. 100 100 L. IslandK. 52i
10.Ohio Trust Co. . .. 52. .25 do. 52i
3-1 Atlantic lus. Cu... U'ö '370 do.

SECOND BOA UP.

100 '».. 1. KailroadfsSds 52Jj 25 Del. & Hud.. .bid 95
UO do.böOd 5'.$ 25 do.blOd 95
50 do. .'>-t 25 Harlem R. ^»

[TOO doi.^:ki 523 16 Palerson UR. 47«

i oiasucrcial ttutf .Ttoat-y ?aatterj».
Moadaf, /' .V.

The sales at the Stork Board wero uot v«.ry i^rje to-

day, but there was a tnu :h better feoliirjtprcvuUed, cspe-
i, »h'y iti Slate Stocks. The mission of Lord AshbKrtouto
this Country, and the unexpectedly cheerful and favora-
hie touc of the f ire gu adv ices has created ubueyant feel-

iug wki.-h has of lato been a sliaiiger to Wall st. This

feeling uiay lie but temporary, but under its iuflueuco
State Stocks generally have improved from 2 to 3 per ci nt.

We indulge the bVlief that '-h»1 iiegotiatiqas of Lord Ash-
burton will produce the happiest results upon our Coia-

mcrciaiand Financial World; Long Island improved J
per c utt Harlem 1; Mechanics' Bank 2. For Bank of
New-York lOSotTered, 109 asked ; Manhattan 91 ottered ;

Bank of America ?."« offered, 95 «-ked : Phenix 67 offered;
72 asked; Lafayette20offered, 50askcd; BaukofCoru-
merce, scrip. 37otlered, S9 asked; Mcchauics*Bankins;
Absociation 42 offered, 55 asked , American Exchange 5"

offered 1 62 asked.
I.i St ite Stocks the sales reached ahsut $40,000 at ad¬

vanced rate?. Ohio Sixes sold at 7o. an improvement of

3 percent; New-York Sixes, 1S45, at95; do 1562, at - I,
an advance of 2 per ceul; Indiana Bond? closed at24i,
an improvctesut of 2J per ecau aud Illinois Bonda at 22f,
an improvement of 2 per cent For United States Si.x-s
96 ouered.^S asked ; New-York Fires, 1S45. =0 offered,
91J asked : New-York Fives. IS5S, 74 off-red, 7- ask d

Kciuuckg 70 ottered, 73 asked ; Alabama 65 asked.
Tha .-»leg were

LOCO N.T. Sixes,'45 . 95 2,000 ^.cssh 24:
2,-s C do.ISC2. SO 2,000 do.s3d
1,^00 Ohio 6s, »60. 69 2 ret) d>.thwk24i
5.0Ö0 lad. 5s.slOd 24 1.000 tio.b3i 24s
1,000 do.bthwk 24 1,000 Illinois 6s 70--.. 21}
LOt O do.s3d 23* 2.000 do.slOds 21
LdÖO do.s30d 23 1.000 do.stbw.;22
2,000 do.kSds 24 2100» do.cash 22
2 an.» co.s2Ud 231 4,000 do.thwk;22
l.Or.O do.cash 24} 1,- 00 do.thwk.2Ii

00 do.cash 24j 1,000 do. cash 22}
1,900 do.slOd 24}] 1,000 d*-..b60d» 33

second board.

1,500 Ohio Sixes. '56.. 70 2.0O0 Iliiuois.slud 22
T!ie money market ii decidedly easier, and f.rit rate

paper can be so!J at 9 at 10 per ecu:. Tue Baaks are dis-

ceunling more freely. Treasury Notes. Sixes. «cl! at j a 5
discount.

The demand for Foreiga Exchange is not very active.
Sterling City Bills are selling at ? a :i : Southern f. a 7j:
Franc/5 32i a 5 31t-

Philadelphia Exchange is getting *ur*e. we quote .

Philadelphia Ct a S» Baitiin >re -t* a 4 : Virginia 6j ¦ 6i :

Mobile 14$ a 15; New-Oriels i: Na-nv-lle 34* a 15;
Louisrille 'J* a 10; St. Lou,.- 14 c. 15 : Cincinnati 13.

T'ae EuSalo Commercial .-ay* that the exertiiB* on the
part of those persoa« inter--:-'1 :c ihe rc-suscitatiOB uf the
Commercial Baak of Bun*.do have proved lnetfectuil..
They have returned from lihuiiy without .iccoraplishing
their objects; and ike BauL. a il rob '¦: go into the bands
of a receiver immediately.
We shall <*oon look out for the Bi«k Commissioners'

P-fport. Wc hope to see It a searching one.one that
will «peak nut and he aO-nid of nothing but of Conceal¬
ment, la looking over tho Report of last year we notice

thai the important item of the individual lubilities of the

Directors of tue Commercial Baak of this city is omitted.
Even at this la-c day we would like to be iuforrae^ of the
reason f tiii- omission. Will our friend, Mr. Starr, in

form as'
The Farmer*' Bank r.f Canton b*s stopped payment..

The Cnuton Repository state- lb it 'the Bank has -u-tained
itself against a constant r:ir. f.<r four raor.th-, and expref¬
fet the opinion thathrr r cans are ample lb recdera all
it- circulation." subject oaly to the delay necessary for
collecting.'
Tbc Mohawk and Hudson Railroad k«,ve declared a dir

vidend 'if three tier cent.1_
.New-Varlt ülarkei*.

ASHES.The market continues inactive. but prices are

without change. The nominal rate* are 7 00 for Pots, 6l.«)
for l'-ar!-.
COTTON-.The foreign advices ar- considered favora-

able. and about r<>' Dales have -old at full prices, and in
some instances at a -ii.hi advar.ee.
FLOCK.There a fair demand iVr Eastern market;

and home us-, but tiie inquiry for export has subsided..
The market is heavy at 5 ''. for Genese«. S luthern dull
ami without chace«". Georg' town C a G l2J ; Brandywina
C I'.'; a <} 25;
GRAIN.The oujy sale reported i- 2,100 bushels old

Southern Corn at 64c weight; 90 day., ad-ing iutcre-L.
There i« very little Corn in market Nothing .loin? in
other descriptions. The Wheat saved from the Frankfort
is net on the market \ el:

New-York flattie Harket.
Reported for The New-York Tri'iuae.

MoVDAV, Jan. 24. 154-2.
At market 900 head »f Beof Cattle, inclüding200 left

over last week 200 of which were from la* South, and
the balance from this State: 70 31ilcb Cows and 1,200
Sheep and Lambs.
The »nies of Beef were very limited. Only 600 head ta¬

ken at 4} a >7.averaging *5i the lOOIbs.
MILCH COWS.5J were ukeu at $25 to $40 each, and

dull.
SHEEP AND LAMBS were mostly taken.Sheep at §1

7.'. to $.r»; Lambs at $1 25 I v: .-.o each,
HAY.The market has bcou well supplied, and sales

were made at rl to91 cents per ICOlhs.

.CT Butcher*_THE LICENSED BUTCHERS of
ilia City of New-Vo k are requested to meet at the Butch¬
ers' Exchange; corner of Fifth street and First Avenue on

TUESDAY EVENING next, Jan. 2r>th at 7 o'clock, to
henrsomo ate resting statements in relation to the NEW-
YORK AND Kit IF. RAILROAD and the bearing that
the completion cd'this work will h upon their interests.

Daniel Burtnott, J. M. Patterson;
.lohn C Chamberlain; Johu W. Tier,
Jacob P. Aims, Daniel Harmony,
James L. Stcwan. Walter Briggs,
Mathew Hi Chase, William Monk.
Francis Coding; Willi im T. Ryor,
Roi-ort Elder; Frederick Johnson,
Andre* ('. Wheeler, John M.Seaman,
Launiug Ferris, Joseph McArdle;
George Haw-. Charles Devoe,
Benj. Wi Valentine, Amcst Fink, senior,
John Chappel, Barnard Rica,
George Pesenger, Edward Philips,
Owen Monughuu, Isaac Valeutiue,
James Goodman; Samuel Pa'tcrsou,
J. F. ,v W. Anderson. Henry M. Valentine,
Francis Dominick, Win. II. McCrccry,
William L. Reeves. Robert B«alty,
Cbarlcn Campbell, Jacob R, Raed,

j24 2t Thomas E Broadway;
EST Notice.None "I the property on Union Place,

Lafayette Place. Ac offered for sale by BLEECKER ft
VAN DYKE on Friday last was sohl. Any porticn will
be disposed f on reasonable terms on application to the
Auctioneers. j25 It

II e ii ry E. Reil I, A u c l i o u e e r.

TT Auction Notice..GREAT SALEOF GOLD
AND SILV ER WATCIIESiJBW ELRY; CLOTHEING,
<fcc.RIELL ft ARCULaRIUS will sell ibis Morning at
11 o'clock. at tho sloru 304 Broadway, corner of Duane
steel, abeut Sou lots ofmiscellaneous articles ju-t received
fr; m the ditfercni Pawnbrokers, which will be positively
s< Id to pay the advances on them. Among thei?i will
be] found over 40 Ci'dJ and Silver Lever and Lepino
Watches; finger-rings, necklaces, bracelets', breast pin*-,
ear-rings, guard and he k chains; hew and second hand
cUlhing, dry goods; guns, musical instruments; stair car¬

pets, Carpet bags, carpenters' tools, Ac. with a great
variety ofother articles cow ready for examination with
Catalogues, j25;

FOR . M«tiVT.il OM.Y :
'iii 't'lTlllH ini;:!'( ;i fr om "I'vtl to

Tivman £)i>!.;..IKS.
ACADEMY, -=l BROADWAY, opposito Washington

Hall
Mr. GOLDSMITH, the Amerieau Unrivalled Penman,

pledges hiuiscll to impart to the Ladies and Gentlemen
of New-York and Brooklyn his much a inured System of
Mercantile and Epistolary

VV RÜTING,
er roiurn the money at ihn expiration of the lessons.

Mr. G. has obtained the
First! 3': « in i mi:

ihrre »uecessi've years for ihe host >p cimens of Off hand
Writing exhibited at the Fairs of the \merican lustitute.
Room''open during iii" Daj end Eveuitig.
The Ladies will meet dnilt from II to 1 o'clock;

0;|i i U i O D s or t h.e Press.
Mk. Goldsmith .Judging from ^!.a'. « .. have seen «vo

uiu,i pronounce him lo bo unrivalled iu the hv of the
p. n. ['Boston Morn in; Post.

Mr. Gui «*»v.nii.. IF- i- »e saj uuhesiiatingly the most
accomplished olT-baud Penman wo ii ive ever s--eu.

St \s -York Evcaiug SisnaL
Ncvs York, Jan. IT», lÄti jü4 ßi*

Iu the steamship Briiannis; from l.i\ erpool for Halifax-
Rev Augustu- Cavendikh and 2 sons, Msj >r SulJivati, Mr
Nelson. Mr Rodger. Dr Bankier BV, Ja, Pringle; Mr .IL-
rintte, t*u;*i Tho.- Boole.

for BortoE.Mr BradUur\ ... lady. Mr «' Diclfeü«,
! ni\ and servant, Mr Mutlej jr. earcr of dispatcher; Johu
S Williams Mr Wreslcv, Mr Lee and fon, ASbhcilhca,
S Hopkius, J P Flhmri:*. Jr>hu G Waters, A S Riley, M
Reunard, Mr Richardson, Mr II »V A F den, Mr
Cti'det, Mr BbttoBsIe-. C De Lonne.«» Grillier. J - Kiuene.
Mr Walton, C F Shaw, John Brown Chas Brady, K--v
Mr Evsns,Harvier Mr Bruce; Mr J .uuney nd rvr.

Jos A Sire, A Falkner. J Ruzsold Wil Chxs Ro k. J
R S Fslix; Eugene Baliin; L-J-Wyetk, Willi .m Whit-
wrichtjr. FredA Whltwc'l, CSam-on; Edwd L Wood,
Sum! If Everett, Hubert Dhs, W F Oakley, Mr Tomb,
A E Montaut. E 11 Duabor, Cliftoa A>grove,MrCampbelI,
Mr Schblefield, Mr Smart. Mr Battersby, Jos A.Taylor,
MfDowrie. Ear! Mulrrnve and servt, Mr Kt By, Edwin
Wrijlcv', C S Stewart, Ghas Bousfieid, Mr Chapm in ai .1

ladylS .M Buckingham, Henry Pratt, Mr Smith, WAV ']
Cslvert. Harrv lucersoll F S N.
From Halifax.Mr Mtdlev am! lady. Mr Hewetsou,

Henry Lw-oa. Mr Crawfsfd Mr Newcomb; lady and
child*Capt Br*.wnel'. son and servant, Mr Hamiltoc. Mr
Halibunon, Mr Black. J Cabbes; Hcsiry Macke.y, John
Lewis, J Graham, Mr Coldm>n.

?.4AKiNE JQUKjNAL.
PtjRT OF NE.»V-YQR.K. JANUARY 25. 1S42

JJsni.itnr.- .llniiiuac-fnts D.vv_
rar SON -re.:-; moos rCLL sU4

Rises 7 9 S .> i ."-I S ;s ij 13 South 11 vt>. = H_
Latest Dster.

t.C>»iJOX.Jan. 3 havre..2
LIV&&F30L. Jan. 4 MSW-oaUSA.tS.Jan. 14

Tho next S to a m - S b i p s i o Arrive
from Livearooi. viOM Liveapoet

Caledehia,leaves_Feb. 4 Acadia, leaves.March 4

Tb; »cxi St aim-Ship to Leave
"ROM SOSTO> S Ruil ^0»TO>

Britannia, leaves_Feb. 1 Caledonia, leaves. .Ma-ch 1

fL.E*.K.ED YKSTi:ajaAV:

Ships Sheridan, Da Peyster. Liverpool, E K Collins At
Co; Man Foster, NOrleaas, Johnson ..v Coi Suttoa. Elle-
r\ Charleston, i« Suttoti.
'

Briss Chaires; Doaue, Mobile. K D Huflbut ft Co; Clin-
loa, Lyon, Ssvaanah, Sturges Ä: Clcarmao: Br brig Wasp.
Leavitt, Sierra Leon-:, P J Nevins Si Son.

AttatV^D tes7erdav.

Bark Eve,-ton. Mayo, 14 .is fm St Domingo, mahogany
to Maitland; Kennedy ft Co.
Bng Rover. Corning, 19 ds fm Para, hides Ac to K Cor-

ntt; 3 ft Son.
Bnr Tremoat, Kelle/. 24 Js jw Maszinella, CHba. palm

leaf Stc to J B L:satla.
Sehr A B Cooley, Cam. Philadelphia.mdz.
Sehr America, Somers. Richmosd,coaL

memoranda.

Tue park-t s!ii.> Sheridan,' for'Lirsreoal; wil! sail to¬

day, her regular day.

TT Winter ?lail AmtagemeBt,-The Post.
opens at 8 A. M. and closes at 7 P. M. daily, except Sua-
aayi. On t?u.-.d«j;.:,:. race open* at J A. M. aad close*
at 10 : opens again a: 12$. 33d closes a: U. P. M.
The mail* c e closed a: tsis office as follow*, rix : The

Great North Mail nM the Fast side of the River. viaYock-
rr». Sing Sing. Pourhkcepsie, Hudson, to Albary and
Troy, and sli offices North and West of the same in the
Suter.fN-w York, at 9 o'clock at night, and leaves ttie
city at 4 o'clock the next morning'. Thii mad includes
the oSc&s in the eoantiea of Vermont lying ou the west
side of the. Green Moao'air.v Upper and Lower Canada
the county of Erie; Pa., and the counties of Ashtabula and
G-a*Uä. ohio The mail on the west of the Hudson
River, via Hackensack. N. J.. and Piermont. N. Y-, closes
fit 7 A. M..and applies the eeuniies of Rock land. Orangs,Ulster, Sullivan, Greene. a.ud Broome.
The Great Southern Mai', closes it 3* P. M. daily, ex¬

cept Sunday, on which day it will bereafter be closed at
1* P. M. Ia this mail is included all matter for the South¬
ern np.r! \\ astern Stales, also all offices m N. J. and the
.outaern tier nfcoyni.e- in the State of New-York. An
extra majl for Philadelphia via Jer.ev City; supplying
all the principal towns in N. J. ou the route t'arouch New¬
ark. New-Brex..*ick. and Tr»nmn to famden, is made
up and «eui daily, and closes at : A. M. All the other
nulls as usual at this office.

J CODDINGTON. P. M.'
Post-Office, New-York. Jsa.20., l£4tL j24
TT (»oed mCeclicinea..Every person »illsckso»'-

'edge at one-, that »her» there is necessity for medicine,
it is of the utm:?t importance to make use of an article
that will not disappoint the physician, a;:d by tae loss of
time endangerthe life of his pattest. To r'.iard against
disüppoititmanti and :n;-takr . and to obtain GOOD AND
GENUINE MEDICINES; put nt> neatlvand carefully at
a reasonable price, call on.DAVID SANDS Sz CO.. Apo¬thecaries and Chemists,77 Ka»i Broadway, corner Market

street._ jr Imeodis
^Geological tnbinen AND CHILDREN'S'

BRICKS, proper in all ra«s.« to precede the Alphabet, as

lessons for children. For sale at the Exchange L; sum,
34- Broadway;

~

LECTCRtiS ON CONCHOLOGY*, by Mr. Wyaii. are

propose.! at the same place, where ladie- aud ge'mleme::
wishinz to attend are requested to call sad leave th.;ir
names for the Fo:;r.. j2l 4t

TT Pnrtitulnr Nolle«-.1 hoss per-ons haring
lurii!'.are id axy description to dispose of, or wko are

breaking up house-keeping, will find a ready sale for any
portion or all of their roods, by sending thoir address, or
cailint: upou the fiubseribsr. Goods to anv urnouat par-
has.-d. a30 ;2, F. COLTON.,197 Chatham street.

TT All Pcrsjonnhaviiir claims against the late pub¬
lishing firm of George Dearborn & Co. are requested to
send them in writing :m medial-|y to the office of Henry C.
Demieg, Attornry, No. 17 Wall <t_ jlfl if

ÜXaxxitÜ:
At Key Port, N. J , Jan. 23, Thomas Crow of this city to

Catharine E. daughter of Primrose Hopkins. Esq of Kev
Port.

D i e ö :
In thn« city, Jsn. 23, of dropsy on the brain. William E.

onlv son of Roben B Week*.
The fricads of the family are invited to attend his fu-

neral this afternoon at 3 o clock, from Iii» Suif.ik-iit.
In ibis city. Jan. 24. Charles Warner, arcd 30.
In ihi»~ city. Jan. 22, Fanny Maria, wife of Seymour

Hnyt, aged .'(7.
Iu this citv, Jan. 2,1. Jaiia Ann, wife of Wiu. Eagleson,

aged 30.
!n this city. Jan. 23, Pet"r Thompson, aged 0*0.
In this city, J r.. 23, Margaret, wife of John Porkiui. in

the "doth yar of her age.
In this city, Jan. 22, Henry Scaton. aged rjj.
At Hackens» k, N.J , Jan. 10, Elizabeth, wife of John

Earle, aged Si.

CHEAP DAYS FOR TUE LADIES».'

G. W. MUIR & CO.,
345 BROADWAY.

Beg to announce that they have THIS DAY, Wednesday,
12th January, made very heavy RXDDCTiO.vsfrom the

prico of every article in their

STOCK OF DRY ÜOOD3.
As G. W. M. & Co. are now- making extensive prepara¬

tions for the Sprint: Trade, and aro determined to reduce
iheir i-tcck as low as po-»ib!e before the arrival of iheir
Importations for the Spring, they have marked the prices
down at once to such ratej as meat ensure the desired ob¬
ject. "The Cheap Days'' will continue for TWO
WEEKS ONLY! from the 12th to the 20th instant, and
to give some idea of the extent of the reductions, a kew

prices ark KNVMKRaTKO.

SIX'XS.
A large lot of rich Sntiu Siripes, and 2 cases of Bruche

and Chene Poult de Soiae, r'eld kt Cs and 6s 61. all now of¬
fered tu 4s per yard.
Tho 7s. 7s CJ, and .rs Silks, rhenc. Ombre, Peki«, Reps,

ike. Jfcare reduced to ">;, "is fid and f>s per yard.
A large b t of Blue black Striped Uep* are oifored at 5s

til, woriii $1.
Foub.rd Silks of tho richest quality, yard wide, only
öd ; also, Gros D'Afriques, Italian", tiros de Naples,

Armures, Watered Silks. Ac. Ac.eqnully low.
A lot of Light Watered ?>ilk» and Fancy Colored Irish

Poplins, for Evening Dreeses.remarkably cheap.
MOUSSE LINE I>E I.ABNErc

A larfi; quantity of very excellent Mous. de Laiucs are

reduced to Is 6 ! per yard !
All the-3s,'3s 6dl and 4s goods, comprisiag many hun¬

dred beautiful patterns, arc ofTercd at«»ne priae, 2s Sd per
yard.
The rich Paris Wool dc Laincs, only :i- üJ per yur i.

Plain de Laiues, all wool, only 3s \-'r yard.
UAIalCOES.

All tlw D« oiestic Calicoesara btTercd at P'd per yard
A quantity of English Calicoes, (slightly spotted;) at Is

per j ard.
The whole of the Euglisli Calicoes; consisiibg of over

100 pieces have beiiu steparated into A lots, »iz: Is Sd. Is

Gd, Is ad und per yard -formerly .-old at Is 'Jd, 2s, 2-

JJ auJ 2s rjJ.
All tho French Calicoes' at 2s Cd, are re.luc-d to 1-9!

per yard.
The 3» qualitiu» to 2s.

And all thr richest styles 'formerly ".< Cd and 4s,) tn 2s

6d per yard.
Furniture Chia</.es, i qually lo w.
Tho finest t -4 Earlstou Ginghams, only 2s per yard.

»11A1V5.** AND CLOAKS.
Iii this article aetouishtng reduction, have been nude.
All the heavy 'J- i Lama Woof Shawls, (ibid at $5 anJ

$ft, haw been reduced to §3'. '.'. cheaper lliau the com-

moa Rob Roy Shawl-.
Brorhe Shawls of sll kicd.-. very low.
Cashmere Broche Shaw Is; all wool and i overod all o>er,

only i~i; former price $:2 t.. jl5|
Splendid Drab, White, Black, Green and Scarlet Cash-

mere Shawls, ar» A'flered m & 10 «:i4 ¥12.
Silk, Satin'audiVelvetShawls; Long Shawls and M«:i-

lilla». are oirered at greatly reduced prices.
As to the remains of this ?ei»so:i's Cloaks, there arestiil

a i'.: .. very handsome ol.'-1. and the pries» admit of no

doubt as to their cheapness. !.sdit-o in want of Mantles
will cever sgaiu have ;u !i «u opportunity.

FLANNGLS.
Fine Waits Flannel only 2s per yard.
V. ry good do 2- 6J psr yard.
Real Welch FJannel nr.lv 3s Cd.
Fine do do -1« and 4- 3d.
In wry :":u-.-r si Welch Flannels heavy red actio as have

been made, and parucular attention is called :o them.
Thick Flannels, Swanskins and Saxonies-; very cheap

ai d desirable:
.11E K*I M 4> §1 AMs 2i O 'i 15.1 /. i N E S.

f. ¦» Engh=h Merinos, 3s per yard.
The finest imported only -..6d prr yarj.
Fiae >>-4 French Merinos oily 7- ;>er yard.
All the IOs, 11s and l-s superfine Frcacb Merinos are

reduced to one price. $1 per yard.
i',--! Plain and Striped Alpaccas only 4s per yard.
Ex-.e!lect Black acj Blue-black Bombazines only7s sad

ssperystd: wurlh ids and 11 j.

Supertine uo. OOered at 9» and lös per yard.
ALSO,

Linen Goods of ail kin^s remarliahiy low.

Hosiery in Cottoa, Silk, and Worsted, very cheap.
Gentlemen s V»-t Patterns of ricn dark Valiacia>. only

rj., Ss. 10i and ils per V-st.
Biaakets of the best descriptiotu have been greatly re¬

duced, and are well worthythe attention of housekeepers.
limits and Counterpanes j gre vt bargains.
Laces of every de.-cription, astonishingly cheap.
Linen Casabrk: Handkerchiefs. Is 5d, 2j and upward, j

greatly reduced.
Black Stilt Velvets of ih« richest qualities ; much below

Table Covers Towellings. S'ueetiDgs, Long Cloths. Sec.

ie. See.Sic.______ÜÜ^L
1JLJE8*.P.eursona afflicted with thu painful and du3-
-recable complaint can have i permanent and lasting

cure"-uarantced bv applying a: No. t± Harrison-street,
near Hudson. AI.-o. Asihma, Dyspepsia, St- V itus Dane*.

Dropsy. Ser-s and Ulcers, of recent or long^ standing^
Office "hoars from 9 o'clock A. M. to 1, and from 2 to .

; pM^_ j 12 I mis'

T051N ?lcCABE "& Co.'a INTELLIGENCE
J OFFICE. i*9 Nassau-Jt.

ll.Eferences :.Hon. M. H.GriaDell. H. Brevoort, Esq.,
W.Irvine.Prof. Renwick. _;m <

B~OlB».Two or three Sinele treatiemen can be

accommodated with board aoi pleasant rooms .in"

private family, at N, J Vanck st. -{ "

AMUSEMENTS
'\EW-TOBK SOCIETY LlBRABT.-
1* Mrs. A. C. MOWATT'S Readings..The last i-Ties
of selections from the Poets wili be recited by Mr*. Mows
att. prefaced by istroductory remark*, on Tuesday even-

inc. 25th inst. T» commence at half pa.«t T.
PROGRAMME.

F4S.T I.
The Indians. .CentennialOde).Sprngus
Abon Beu Ahone-d aad the Angel.Leign Hani
Christ Sti linr the Tempest.Mrs. Heruans
Nets and Care*.Moore
Reply ofAmenaide to Orbassan, from Act 11.,
Scene* VI. aad VTJ . of the Tragedy of Tan-
crede. to be recited in the original,-* by re¬

quest .Voltaire
part it

The Dream.Byron
1 reuer Tod, (to be recittd in the original).KornarBeaut;. Wit and Gold._.Moore
The MissingSaip...Epe» Sargent
Love the Admiral.Moore
Snide Tickets 30 cents.Childreo half pr-ce. "TV*, ts

and Proersmnr.« containing the extract from the Trage |yof Tancrede. and the select! >n from Römer, may be ab-
tainedat the Astor House, at Wiley ft Putnam's. Frs-ir:-
ft Lnckwood's bookstores. Bron.iway, from Mr Forbes
at th>% Library; and at the door in the eveaiog. j25 If

BOWERVAÄPHITHEATRE
.No. 37 Bowery.

.'"aMIlS EVENING, Jjd. 24. the oatcrtaicraeau will
1 commence » :.h Sports of the Ring, or the Clown's

Delight by the whole Company.Afterwhicb. t n»* Entree, entitled FburQuariersbf
the Globe. Chtracters by Mrs. Williams, Mr-. Rivers.
Mrs. Rogers; aad Mrs. Spjuc:r.aided by aa E picstrsan
Gentleman.
MrvSweeney will sing hi* favorite seng »f Old Tar

R rrr. or the Seranade of.My Lovely Diiiah.
'i'«> Conclude « iih

BILLY BUTTON
33* Boxes 30 cents.Pit 25 crnt.. Doo.-s open atSi

and Performance commences at To'clock. j24

I> 11.1.1AS D«..EXERCISE FOR HKALT 11
y ONLY.NO CAMSLING PERMITTED..OTIa

FIELD wilt be; happy ins call from bis friends at Bass-
ford's Biliar.*! Room-, over the Climax Eating House.
whereVare eight splendid tables with slate ana marble
beds. India rubber, Io.it an 1 spring steel cushions : if: n
nnd mahogany frames. Entrance 149 Fnltou and i Ann
St T»Mc- aijd Cloths for >alc. j5 lar

DAPPLETO> 3c CO. have just put to pros
* nnd will spee.lily publish.

Pint-2 of Masterman Ready, by Captain Marryatt.
The Cripton Boys, by Harriet Martincau
Harris's Priza Essay, upon the Great Commission.
The Daughter! of Britain, by Mrs. Ellis.
The Martyr of "tiromancs.

"

j25 It
THE I.AOY .1 WORLD OF FASHION;:
M. Office S3 Bowery..The Lady'* World of Fashion.
A Monthly Magazine of choice American Literature
the latest London and Parisian Fashions, in advance of all
Other Magnainns

Contents of tke Fehruary No. V0l I. Va 2.
ORIGINAL PAPERS.

Fashion* for February.
Emma Benson, b» a Lady.
GeoHTieve, Sy Coleridge.
Motherwells Poems.
The Fisherman and his Wife, by H. K.
Happiness in Manage.
The Rescue. A Legend of the James River, by M. R.

T haver.
Winter.
The Coquette.A Story of real life by Ellen Ash ton.
Charitv, bv Lydia Jana Pierson.
The Royal Bride;
Lilian, by Alfred Tennyson.
Fragment, by Alfred Sterling.
The Minister's Dinner, by Lydia Jane Pierson.
The Mcrm m. by Alrs-ad Tennyson;
Female Education, by Louis Fitzgerald Tasistro.
Mutability, by P. B; Shelly.
The Duellist; by H. Symmes.
The Lady Bcatiice, by Mrs. Mary R. Spencer.
The Mother.
The Artist's Triumph.

EMHELLISHMEN fS.
Fashion Plate.-, Colored Morning and Evening Dressos

Head-dresses, Ac. Ac.
Three fall lengths uud three half length Figures.
Wedding Costume,'', latest style of Wedding Costumes,

Robe.-. Head-dresses, ftc. Ac.
Three full length nnd three half length Figur.-.;.
Tcrm».$2,00 por annum in advance, or 18} cts. per

number.
Published monthly, delivered in any part of thi? City

and Brooklyn, mid sent by mail to all parts of the United
States and the Cusudas, by ISRAEL POST,

jSS'Stis-i 88 Bowery.
Office or Jefferson Insubance Co. i

New York, Jan. 18, 1842. >
i N ELECTION f#i Directors of this Company for the
xY ensuing year will bo held at their offico, No. 47 Wall-
street, on Monday the 7th day ofFebruary next.

Poll open from 12 o'c.ock .M. until 1 P; M;
jl3 till f~ CEO. J. HOPE. Secretary.

UrricE or tiik L I. Insurance Co. (
No. '2 Front St. Brooklyn. >

DIVai>KN5>..The Board of Directors have de¬
clared a senii-auniial dividend of li per cent on the

capital si-ck, payable to the stockholders or their legal
representatives, on aud after the 15th inst.

S; ALPHEUS SMITH. Sccroturv.
Brooklyn. Jan. 5. lS4i. j7 tin

TO H.DERofthe Hon. Michae t, Utahoe kfer,
First Judge of the Court 61 Common Pleas fcr the City

nnd ( oimty oTNew-York.
Notice i» hereby given; pursuant to the provisions of the

>t:itut>* autborir.ii it attachments airu.nst non-resident debt-
tors, thatan attachment has issued against the estate of'l
charl. » Ha-well, a.resident of Petersburg in die State of
Virginia, and that the same will be sold for the payment of
his debts, unless he appear and discharge such atiachm« nt;
according to law, within nine months from tin- first publica¬
tion of this notice; and Uro t tbe_-payment of any debts du«
to him by residents of this State; and the delivery to him or
for Iii« it-'*, of any property within this State belonging to
bim and the transferOiTahy such property by hii'n are for¬
bidden by law; and are void
Dated tie- tilth day ofJanuary, BM2

GRIFFIN -.- II WENS.
j23 9mlaw Attorneys tor Attaching Creditor.
'ID' State paper will please copy.

<TATK OF NK W-YO HK. ,v.Is Cha.n'CKRV.
Ö Before the Vice Chancdlor of the First ' ii lit,.Wil¬
liam F; Carv vs. Lewis Ho w. 11 et at.Mnster/s Sale..It B.
Kt.MBAtt, Soiv. In pursuance of a Decree of the Court "t

Chancery of.the Suit»- of New-\Tork; will be -"Iii at Public
Auction, uiid.-r the direction of tb>- undershrned; <m" of the
Masters of -aid ( ourt,at tbe Merchants' Excbang'1 in the

City ot N. w-N ork, by .lane s M. Miller - Co., Ancüoiie»;rs,
on tin- stxteendi dav'of February next; at twelve o'clock,
noon, of that dav, all and singular the premises which in

-aid .1,-rnr are describ^^fpltows..viz: ..All theundiyirled
one-sixth part of all those certain lots, nieces or parcels .>!
land sttuatei lying and being in the '1 welfth Ward ot die
City ofNewAork, being parcels of the estate ot Georg« c

Schroeppel, late t tb-- -aid City of New-York, and known
ahdidisttnsruished npona map or chart of tb.- said .-täte,
made !-... George H. Smith, cir. Surveyor,dated September
fl.-rt. enth, on- thousand eight hundred ami thirty, and tiled
in the office of Register in and for tin.-City ami Count) >t

.\v-,v-Y'>rk. by tb'- numbers fqUowihg; that is to say Lots
numbers eighteen, nineteen, twenty; twertty-one, twenty-
two; tweiity-three; twenty-tour; twenljr-five, IS; t''. 21;
22, »3, s'. lying adjacent to .-ach other on the southerly
sab-.it Thirty-first street, and. taken together, bounded :ls

follow*: Northerly by Thirty-first street;easterly by lot
nnmber.seventeen,:SOUtheHy partly by lands lielonging to

the beirs of Cornelius Ray d.ased, ami partly by North
ir Hndson's RlTer. and westerly by the said litver: e

the raid lots containing m breadth in front twMity-tlve feeL
A!-,,. :itl Ui<- andlvided oiitr-sixtfa purt of I'.t- Duaitxn-s twr-ji-

tv-six, twentv-reTen; twenty-eight; twenty*-n .. thirty,
thirty-one; ihurtystwo; thirty-three; diirty^four,~thjrty-five,
fJiirty-sht, thirty's, vert; thirty-eight, thirty-nine, forty, :- rtv-

ou.-,Vortv.two,*fortv-thr.-.-. 20; .1. 28, 29; JO, jl. 12, 33,34,
yr>, .77. 38; S3; i", tl.'4J. v\, !>ting adjacent.to each other
the northerlv side of Thirty-first street; and. taken together,
bounded as follow*: Sautberlv by Tbirty-nr-- street;
northerlv by the half distance line of the block lonned by
Thirtv-rir-i'-tr.-et and Thirtv--. comi -tr.-. r. easterly bydot
number forty-four, and westerly by die North or Hudson's
lUver.each, of the m^I last mentioned loLs, excepting lot
ntunber twehty-six:(aß) cohuiuune in breadth :u front and
ri ar twenry-five feet; and the said lot hinüber tAventy-six con-

taininL' inbreadth in fronttw-rnty feetand in the rearforty-su
feeC and all of the -aid lots extending m length from Thirty-
first street to the said half distance line; And also, all ti.~

undlyided one-ixth part of lot* nhmljers sixty, sixty-one;
sixty-two, saty-three; -ixty-foar. sixty-five,.sizty-»ix, sixty-
seven, -ixtv-eiirbt, itxty-nine; seventy, seventy-one; seventy-'
two, sev. iitv-thr.-e, s.S-enty-f iur, scventy'-fi.ve, seyenty-^ix,
seventv-s.-v^:i and seyenty.-eigbt; 60, oi. ti2. *>i. *>\, 6?>, C6, ~.

6;J.,'i'.i.'7". 71. 7i;. 7;J. 74. 7.5,'7'i, 77 and 7:', lying adjacent to

each oilier; ami. tak-m together; bounded a- follows: Norths
.-.-!>. bv Thirty-second street, -outherly by the above-men-
dbned halt'distance Ime.-,easterly bv lot number tutytnme.
are! westerly by tbe s^.id Riverj each of tbe said uist-men-
tioned lots,' e'xceptinir lot number seventy-sägbt (^3);
rontainin,' in breadth in front and rear twenty-nye
feet an.i the said lot iiumb-r sev-nly- :irht, contam-

in- in breadth in front forty--:x .t. and m the rear

twentv-one feet, and all die said lots extending m length
from Tbixty-Secbhd.street.to the -aid half d>uuice line;
and also all'the undivided one-sixth part if all that percun
water lot. situate. Ivin?, aud being in th.- same Aar.J of
Citv ot New-Vork.'w-est and hi front of c-rtain ot the said
above de-stribed tracts of land, cor.i:timn<_' in breadth one

hundred feet; and extending in length from i.iüb wat> r

mark westward into the said'riw tiir»-'- handred and forty
feet or thervahoui-. and bein^ tiie sajn-- water lot which i,y
indentur- bearing 'late tb- tirstrtay of May, in the y- r im

thousand eight hundred and ten. was zr-tated by the Mayor,
Aiderm.-n and Commor.altv of the City ot New-York to the
said 1Sei ifge C. Sxhroeppei, together with the whan there<m_
-r-cte«j ar"i built: and also all tb- undivided sixth part of

the riebt title and interest which belonged tb Ben
B. Howelh deceas-d. in and u> tie lands iyir.^' .icier the
w-ar-r« ct'the sai'l N-.r.h. Huds-.:.'- Biv-r, opp..'-::- '

and in front of the said above described pr.-rni.'--i : together
.xitb all the ritrht title and interest which belonged t.. the
^tid Ber.iamin'B. HowelL deceas. d. of, in and to lh« water

ri-jbts and privileges attached to the above described iota

arid premise-*."
Dated New-York, Januarv 25th. A. D. 1842.

R C. w HEELER, Master m Ctewcexyr
j25 2awtFiö So. 2»

_TT_-.-.c--,u» Honorable
PURSUANT to an order marie P-K,^5,If-«f New-

Kr«Ieti.rU A. Talira^.l^, R-^rder m
^ ..^

Yo-k. under the sixth article f th.' ^11 p--r»-.-« n-

l-r of the lecond pan of the R"»»!^ cicr of Y''rk- ar<>
dehttd tu Cornelius S. Gr.mn. of i*. ^ . ,cc:uat oi
required to render to the ",,uef; * bT'thcj- r«.-pec lively, ind
all debts aad ium» oC-^J^^2rasd all persons baring in

to pav the same to said **^; rffrC,s of »aid Cornelius ».

their'pc»'«1*'011 TSf'th- s»'d Cornelias S; Gnma.ire
Grimm and .1« "g^^me aad their re-pr. live aecoonU^
rtqDe.t-sd to dsbrer¦ -h«

. befcre dje e,Zh:h day »i
andd«m«niüruh'«»*tn',ungDvyABD W BISHOP,

^^m^AOotoej ana Counsellor, 27 Bcekouii-.L, assign erf.

* i; (; i i I.) i\ ö a J , r. ^.

BY S. DILU'EU, Jr.
Store 54 WUHom-strtet. co?-i.?r <c Pice-ilr:e
^

Jonah Richards. Ä~üc; 10 c77r"
Sx BANGS, RICHARDS Ar PLATT.

.
S**w« 19» Br««isMt.Thirtty-tifth ."Vew.Yerk Trad« Sal*.

TUESDAY; Marched.
Agreeably to iho rvs-ulauous. the uext rsgslar trad*

sale of Hooks. Writing and Printm* Papers, Staüonory
Stereotyp? Plate». Leuher. ice. wil! be corameaced od
Tuesday, the 22d .( March next. It will Wo eouuoaod
under the direction of the Committee, and under the tana
regulations « heretofore

Invoices should be furnished by the first of February,
when the catalogues will be put to pre**.
Cash »dvauctw will be made on recaoipt of goods, ood

sales will bo giwrantesd and cashed, waen required
BANGS. RICH * RDS .V PLATT. 19« Broadway.

BY BO'YAl. GCBLEYT
Stoxx l*y Br:ipviy-New-York Losa Roost.

7VTOTICJB..Tke subscriber, cocductisr tho Goneral
i Auction and Commission buViae**, having; associated
himselfwith JACOB S ARCULARIUS the business will
in futur* be conducted under the firm of R1E1.L A AR-
CULARIL'S. j25lwis HENRY K.RIELL.

O'A/} WANTED on a Brick Housr and Lot
S?t>UU worth |-2»y<s) in \VilPasr>bare. Apply to
..j25.lt« SMI 1H A WHITMORE. 16 John »t.

ft 1* K R.TlAiV *ho speaks Engli«h and French wants
-TV a situation a* Nurse or Chambermaid. Applv at
HCTSOV.« Office 560j Pearbstreet. j£> ll»

ML T4* R K N T - I'ke M.-retiaats' V xehauge Build"
JaaLiug will be entirely fiuishod on or before tho 1st of
Mayruext;ned contains fir-' proof offices; calculated for
Banks, Insurance Companies, Merchants, Brokers, Law
yers. A.c. Ce icr-< ior Storage \\ ino and Porter Vaults,
and attic rooms for Printen and Engravers, *!i of which
aredffered.lÖ'reatoh low term*. Immediate possession
can be civ.-u ofsome, und the residue ,>n the 1st dsy of
May next For farther particulars, apply at the office of
the Company. j25 lwis
AsiV .-'4»K 51A.HiK A rery desirable three story
jlELHouse, with the I- t in fee, in Ninth street, hetweeu
University Place and the 5:h Avenue, uow occupied by
Sir. C. W. How.

Also, four of tho new Houses in the block uow building
iu University Plsce, extending from Sin to thb streets.

They will be reidy for occupation on the first of May
nicxt, aad ar» otTercd on very moderate terms. Apply to

J. GREEN PEARSON, 29 Merchants' Exchange,
j252w Hanover street.

1 .11,1 ABl.K BROADWAY PROPER-
» I'Y FOR SALE.That verv valuable sud prodoc-

tiv<» properly Nnrnher» 291, 'dt'U and 295 Broadwav ,

next to the corner of Reede >trci»t, containing about 60
foot from by 100 (Vet in depth.
For terms, A.c. apply toJ.Green Pearsou, 'i9 Merchants '

Exchange. j25 lw

BCAYXRCLOIUM AT PBlfflUB COST,
AT Til

New-York «Jnah Tailoring Establiehmcut,
14'a*- Fultorvttreet, near Broadway,

For a few days only, m order to duposu of tag balance
of our very d««irable stock of Bearer*, embracing a ft ©a

variaty of styles. Gentleman who are still in want of at

good and fashionable overcoat are inriied to call and ex-

amioo for tiieiusslres, as our Goods are direct from she
importers, bought exclusively for cash.
N. B..A full a»sortineut of superior Cloths, Casslmerss

aud Vesting* can always bo foun I at th>* above establish¬
ment. Full *ui;s furnished at twenty-four hours' aotico.
Cash mi delivery, aud no abatement iu prices.

17 if J. C BOOTH. Agnat.

BRA** NAIL*.JOKES A Hol'GlFroN of
Philadelphia would inform the dealers in Brass Nails

that the} keep constantly on timid in New-York, a full
supply of the articlo, aud the orders of the trade are so¬

licited.
They have iutroduced in the manufacture a new method

by which the Shanks arc made inoro malenble and iho
polish and colour vory mud superior and more endunug
than any others iu market. They warrant them in evory
respect.full weight, full count and full size inalcablo
shanks, and they will always be sold at ihn lowest market
prier bv their agent, N. R. LONG,

j20 Gtis No. 14 Plait street.

H ATt liE« AND JKWELKY YEKY
v » LO IV.Tho subscriber is a tiling- all descriptions

of gold and ailvor lever, nuchor, or-capemeul, lepinc and
verirc Watches, Diamond Rings, Pins, gold Pencils,
Chains, K'-yx, Ate. nt retail, lower than at any other place
in the city. Gold Watches lower than nt any otuor

place in the city. Gold watches as low as $30 to 40 each.
Wat< iws and jewelry exchanged or bought.

All watches warranted to k»op good tiaie or tho money
returned. G. C. ALLEN,
Importer of Watches and Jewelry, wholesale aud retail,

30 Wall street, up stain. d30 istf

pOAX, AFLOAT AT $T 50 PER CHALD-
v> RöN .Jmit arrivnd per British hark Sirion, a very
superior lot of Sidney Coal, newly mined aud screened at

the mines when shipped. Purchasers are invited to look
at the same on board iho vessel, foot of Frankliu st. N. ft.,
now discharging, in lots to suit purchasers at the above
low price. Apply on board, or to

j25-r>C J. R. CLARK. 44 Wator-st.

(i A KtTS Ji" .>' 'S'H made io order at Moderate pricoa at
Jt the Establishment, 229 Broadway, American Hotel.
An assortment of 'roods in richness and variety uusur-

pnssed, constantly on hand, W.T. JENNINGS.
j-.il) eodtfis

/ I tUKfslKill'M V skTfVT I~L AT I f¥ G
V/ WIGS AND SCALPS.-We have seen speeimoua of
theso nrtieles, and rau'i aiiniu ilmt lha material, work-
m«iobip, be.r.ty of finish and elegance of style csuaot be
equalrd. In fact, every thing tfcat enhances a beautiful
hi i nf i i- I-- concentrated in these innstlmablo works of
hrt. V. hateyer experience could »uggest or geuias could
. neeute, Ci's Wigs have received the advantage of. They
.rc funned to the h<*ud as the natural hair grows, covor-

iiig no more nf ih>* bro* than one's own hair does.- Tbuy
ar-- strong ..Tiilnut beinir heavy, wurm without being.
tMiek, aud elastic without being loose. They give th»» do-
Lighiful fecoling of fitting the bead with the easo of a silk
cap, huviug no unnecessary woigbt and do disu^reoable
pressure. S«o !i ar»? the odvantagos of Clirebugh'* Wigs
and Scalps So large nn assortment is worthy of atten¬
tion, as gentlemen e«n tit themselves in u moment, The
prices "il I": found to suit tho tunas. 207 Broadway, up
-tnirs.) < Ktraiice in Pultou-rtroct. j2r} lwis

ry\0 TSSK II 4RüWAKE TPRAÜE-67
I dors for the following article* taken at tho lowest

umnufacturers' prices:
.¦ Breeds' " Line* and Cords.
'. Bacon's" plain and Japanned Tin Ware.
.. Hindnle Beardsley'a" Scythes.
" II Am-sA- Co." best Cut Tacks.

I).. ight's" Augers und Bins.
Abb, for sale, Eastman's Nail Hammers, Cut Tack«,

C this Ilor-,- and Wool Cards, Ames's Shovels, Brass
Mai's; Set. A.-, a!! of which will be sold for manufactur¬
er's account to t:.< lrade,*at the lowest prices, by
j'20 Otis N. R. LONW. Agont.
DitOS.Y CO.iaPA.Vv'S BLEACH AND DYE
D VVOIlKS, at West Farm«, twelve mil"» froai tho eiiy
of New-York. Th« Bronx Company bleach and finish iu
.I..- best x.\ UV; all kia I« of Cotton Goods. Thoy also Dy.i
ii aste Kmboss and Finish ail kinds of Cambrics, aad Em¬
boss Silke; Velvets, Ac . ih the hu.->t manner.

V'ANDERVOORT Jt HAYWARD, Agenu,
No. -2V Pino sr.

Ii >,.d- rrc«-iv«d acd aj«li vi-r^d to any part of tho eity.

jäü 4 h I wis 3*os

BSLL.-i OV ItOtMATO.XIC RAILROAD,
Beftalo and ail ik< Safety Fund Banks. alsoSt Law

n .lli "m.i ' or.- -. and a the Free or R<-d- Back Banks
taken without any discount f r Cloths, Cassinier»»», VV«t-
ings, Flan-aela, at the lowest cash price, at 481 Green-
srii i-street. sear Caual. jl5 Imia*

AI.!. flüPK IS VAIN,
ÜOWofbtti it is *sld of oar friends, whon they ar«

Buppo; A incurable from CoHsuroption, when Sher¬
man's Lozei woul cure them in a ffw weeks. The
Rev. Dar. :-: l.tlhonv ar.4 the Rev. Sebastian Streeter
have both be< ...:»c- of Consumption by them. The
it' . Dr. E -i end en the r.v Mr. Haddcock have also
+¦.;, wohd»«rful effect* in curing Consumption,
Colds. C ifihs, Wboopiu2 t.'-.e.^hs. Asthma, Ate. Mr. Ra-
der, 15 Cl .!--'..-..:, Jim Graht; li A go-street, have
also u-ed "- : and k own msay ca&es where they cured.
V, ithin lh«! last >>;..r. ^ver

ttXA CASES OF CONSUJIPTIOSr,
2,700 CASES *jF COLDS AND COUQHä,
1,100 CASES OF WHOOPING COUGH, and
200 CASES OF ASTHMA,

have becru reported cured bySherman's Co«gh Lozeng*9-
besides c::re: iua>in»r.rat)!s throughout the country thai

have noi been reported.
CHILDREN DIE OF WORMS,

«d ».y *.r pcvT '^rZ o%.Z**%&*cases ari-it.g from Worms Ine oa*r Wnr.n t .,_

remedy frail kinds of Worms is Shorman.Wo«" u,7

e-5-s. They hue cured since «h«rintroducuoa more

lk? i 'Äffi a «icele instance,
and bave never been k»£&£>N0 PALPITATION

r{^''^i^t^to .0 annul,, by 3 or 4 of
of ibe Heart reW«* ¦

^ ^ tltraTÜiag bo* quick
Shormau . ^glviduais of the highest respnotability
they operate, i-i«'*'-1

caa be referred ». BACKS,
.u. .id>-s. breast; it Rbeuuatnni, cured

«rf Poo7Xan's T ..-er price caly 19) cento.

by_Sfeermaa (m^
:a u year cf them, -nd warranted superior to all other

plasters, - ! what thej ta-.y. They also cure Coma,
drawing theo but by .h- roots. Ask for Sherman's Poor

Msa'-" Plaster, sod sec tint his signature, tau.»,

with directions, is on the back cf each, and around each

box ot tho genuice Lozeagea. Avoid all others, as tboy
are wortbicsr, or eise itrjariöns. Dr. Sherman is the only
dedicated Lozenge Maaufactarer It America. His ware-

hCttse is at IOC Na-aau-rire t. one door above Aon-strcef.

N. Y. No. estate-street. Boston, and til) South Thin.-

gtreet, Plüladelpbiä, ^re branches of th« original estab-
hihmeoc. Ageots in tats clty-HO and 273 Bwadway, . 1

EastBrc^way, 188 Dowery, 221 Bleecker, mHad»ou
aiw» Srj William streets .n Bro^klyu at 5e and ISJ t ul-

itreet i13 luil*


